




















$host = "localhost"; 
$dbname = "db_ocha"; 
$username = "root"; 











if (isset($_POST['Submit'])){        
      $username = 
$_POST['username']; 
      $password = 
$_POST['password'];  
        if ($username == 'admin') { 
            $sql = mysqli_query($link, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_user where 
username='$username' AND 
password='$password'"); 
                $hasil = 
mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 
                if($username == 
$hasil['username'] AND $password 
== $hasil['password']){ 
 
                    $_SESSION['username'] 
= $username; 
                    $_SESSION['password'] 
= $password; 
                    echo 
"<script>alert('Login 
Berhasil');</script>"; 
                    echo 
"<script>window.location='admin/in
dex.php';</script>"; 
                }else{ 
                    echo 
"<script>alert('Login Gagal 
');</script>"; 





                }     
        }  
        else if ($username == 
'pimpinan') { 
             $sql = mysqli_query($link, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_user where 
username='$username' AND 
password='$password'"); 
                $hasil = 
mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 
                if($username == 
$hasil['username'] AND $password 
== $hasil['password']){ 
                    $_SESSION['username'] 
= $username; 
                    $_SESSION['password'] 
= $password; 
                    echo 
"<script>alert('Login 
Berhasil');</script>"; 
                    echo 
"<script>window.location='pimpinan
/index.php';</script>"; 
                }else{ 
                    echo 
"<script>alert('Login Gagal 
');</script>"; 




                } 
        } else { 
            $sql = mysqli_query($link, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_agen where 
username='$username' AND 
password='$password'"); 
                $hasil = 
mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 
                if($username == 
$hasil['username'] AND $password 
== $hasil['password']){ 
                    $_SESSION['id_user'] = 
$hasil['id_agen']; 
                   /* $_SESSION['']*/ 
                    $_SESSION['username'] 
= $username; 
                    $_SESSION['password'] 
= $password; 
                    echo 
"<script>alert('Login 
Berhasil');</script>"; 
                    echo 
"<script>window.location='agen/ind
ex.php';</script>"; 
                }else{ 
                    echo 
"<script>alert('Login Gagal 
');</script>"; 
                    echo 
"<script>window.location='form-
login.php';</script>"; 
                } 









HTTrack Website Copier/3.x 
[XR&CO'2014], Fri, 26 Apr 2019 
14:58:08 GMT --> 
<head> 
    <meta charset="utf-8"> 
    <meta http-equiv="X-UA-
Compatible" content="IE=edge"> 
    <!-- Tell the browser to be 
responsive to screen width --> 
 
 
    <meta name="viewport" 
content="width=device-width, 
initial-scale=1"> 
    <meta name="description" 
content=""> 
    <meta name="author" content=""> 
    <!-- Favicon icon --> 
    <link rel="icon" 
type="image/png" sizes="16x16" 
href="assets/images/logo-roti.png"> 
    <title>Login</title> 
    <!-- Bootstrap Core CSS --> 
    <link 
href="assets/plugins/bootstrap/css/bo
otstrap.min.css" rel="stylesheet"> 
    <!-- Custom CSS --> 
    <link href="assets/css/style.css" 
rel="stylesheet"> 




    <!--[if lt IE 9]> 












    <div class="preloader"> 
        <svg class="circular" 
viewBox="25 25 50 50"> 
            <circle class="path" cx="50" 
cy="50" r="20" fill="none" stroke- 
width="2" stroke-miterlimit="10" /> 
</svg> 
    </div> 
    <!-- Main wrapper - style you can 
find in pages.scss --> 
    <section id="wrapper"> 




            <div class="login-box card"> 
                <div class="card-body"> 
                    <form method="POST" 
action="" role="form"> 
                        <h3 class="box-title 
m-b-20">Sign In</h3> 
                <div class="form-group "> 
                <div class="col-xs-12"> 
                 <input class="form-
control" type="text" required="" 
placeholder="Username" 
name="username"> </div> 
                        </div> 
                        <div class="form-
group"> 
                            <div class="col-xs-
12"> 





                        </div> 
                        <div class="form-
group"> 
                            <div class="d-flex 
no-block align-items-center"> 
                                <div 
class="checkbox checkbox-primary 
p-t-0"> 
                                    <input 
id="checkbox-signup" 
type="checkbox"> 
                                    <label 
for="checkbox-signup"> Remember 
me </label> 
                                </div>  
                                 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                        <div class="form-
group text-center m-t-20"> 
                            <div class="col-xs-
12"> 




                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                        <div class="row"> 
                            <div class="col-xs-
12 col-sm-12 col-md-12 m-t-10 text-
center"> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                        <div class="ml-
auto"> 




Password <br>Hub Admin 0852-
6862-4793</a> </center> 
                        </div> 
                    </form> 
                </div> 
            </div> 
        </div> 
    </section> 
    <script 
src="assets/plugins/jquery/jquery.mi
n.js"></script> 
    <!-- Bootstrap tether Core 
JavaScript --> 
    <script 
src="assets/plugins/popper/popper.m
in.js"></script> 
    <script 
src="assets/plugins/bootstrap/js/boot
strap.min.js"></script> 
    <!-- slimscrollbar scrollbar 
JavaScript --> 
    <script 
src="assets/js/jquery.slimscroll.js"><
/script> 
    <!--Wave Effects --> 
    <script 
src="assets/js/waves.js"></script> 
    <!--Menu sidebar --> 
    <script 
src="assets/js/sidebarmenu.js"></scri
pt> 
    <!--stickey kit --> 
    <script src="assets/plugins/sticky-
kit-master/dist/sticky-
kit.min.js"></script> 
    <script 
src="assets/plugins/sparkline/jquery.
sparkline.min.js"></script> 
    <!--Custom JavaScript --> 
    <script 
src="assets/js/custom.min.js"></scri
pt> 
    <!-- Style switcher --> 
    <script 
src="assets/plugins/styleswitcher/jQu


















  $username = $_POST["username"]; 
  $password = $_POST["password"]; 
  $nama_agen = 
$_POST["nama_agen"]; 
  $nama_pemilik = 
$_POST["nama_pemilik"]; 
  $alamat_toko = 
$_POST["alamat_toko"]; 
  $alamat_pemilik = 
$_POST["alamat_pemilik"]; 
  $telpon = $_POST["telpon"]; 
  $sql = 
mysqli_query($link,"INSERT INTO 
tb_agen VALUES ( 
        '', 
        '$username',  
        '$password',  
        '$nama_agen', 
        '$nama_pemilik', 
        '$alamat_toko', 
        '$alamat_pemilik', 
        '$telpon')" ); 
  //CEK QUERY 
  if ($sql) { 
    echo "<script>alert('Data Berhasil 
Disimpan');</script>"; 
    echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=regist
rasi';</script>"; 
  } else { 
     echo "<script>alert('Data Gagal 
Disimpan');</script>"; 
     echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=regist
rasi';</script>"; 





 require '../conn.php'; 
 session_start(); 
if(empty($_SESSION['username'])){ 































    <title>Ocha Sejahtera</title> 



























<!-- Header --> 
        <header class="header"> 
            <!-- Top Bar --> 
            <div class="top_bar habib"> 
                <div class="container"> 
                    <div class="row"> 
                        <div class="col"> 




                                <div 
class="logo_container"> 
                                    <div 
class="logo habib1"> 
                                        <a 
href="#"> 
                                            <div 
class="logo_img"><img 
src="../assets/images/logo-roti.png" 
style="width: 150px; height: 100px;" 
alt=""></div> 
                                        </a> 
                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                                <div 
class="top_bar_content ml-auto"> 
                                    <div 
class="register_login"> 
                                        <div 
class="login"><a 
href="includes/logout.php">Logout |  
                                            <span 
class="" style="font-size: 16px; 
color: #ffff"><?php echo 
$_SESSION['username'] ?> 
                                                <img 
src="../assets/images/admin2.png" 
style="width: 40px; height: 40px;" 
alt=""></span></a> 
                                        </div> 
                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                                <div 
class="burger"> 
                                    <i class="fa 
fa-bars" aria-hidden="true"></i> 
                                </div> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
                </div>       
            </div> 
            <!-- Main Menu --> 
            <div class="main_menu"> 
                <div class="container"> 
                    <div class="row"> 
                        <div class="col"> 




                                <div 
class="main_menu_content"> 
                                    <ul 
class="main_menu_list"> 
                                        <li> 





                                            </a> 
                                        </li> 
                                        <li><a 
href="?p=aboutus">about us 
                                        </a></li> 
                                        <li> 







                                        </li> 
                                        <li> 







                                        </li> 
                                        
                                    </ul> 
                                </div>     




                                    <ul 
class="main_menu_list">                     
                                    <li> 





                                        </li> 
                                    </ul> 
                                </div> 
                                        <div 
class="main_menu_search_content"
> 
                                            <form 
action="#"> 
                                                <input 
class="search_input" type="search" 
placeholder="Keyword"> 
                                            </form> 
                                        </div> 
                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
                </div> 
            </div> 
        </header>   
<!-- content --> 
        <?php 
            include 'includes/controller-
page.php'; 
        ?> 
<!-- content --> 
<!-- Footer --> 
    <footer class="footer"> 
        <div class="container"> 
            <div class="row"> 
                <!-- Footer Column --> 
                <div class="col-lg-5 
footer_col"> 
                    <div 
class="footer_about"> 
                        <div 
class="logo_container footer_logo"> 
                            <div class="logo"> 
                                    <div 
class="footer_title"><span>CV Ocha 
Sejahtera </span></div> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                        <p 
class="footer_about_text">No 
rekening : 113-00-1137904-1  
(Sumiati) <br> 
                            Jalan Takwa Mata 
Merah Lr.Bersama RT.046 RW.05 
Palembang<br> 
                    </div> 
                </div> 
               <!-- Footer Column --> 
                <div class="col-lg-3 
footer_col"> 
                    <div 
class="footer_newsletter"> 
                        <div 
class="footer_title">Media CV Ocha 
Sejahtera</div> 
                        <div 
class="footer_social"> 
                            <p>Telepon <br> 
0852-6862-4793<br>0895-6204-
76419</p> 
                        </p> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
                </div> 
                <div class="col-lg-3 
footer_col"> 
                    <div 
class="footer_newsletter"> 
                        <div 
class="footer_title">Cara 
Pemesanan</div> 
                        <div 
class="footer_social"> 
                            <p>1. Daftarkan 
Diri sebagai Agen Melalui Menu 
Registrasi<br> 
                                2. lakukan Login 
ke sistem<br> 
                                3. pilih produk 
Roti (Minimal Pembelian 100 pcs), 
Boleh Campur<br> 
                                4. Isikan Metode 
Pembayaran Transfer Melalui 
Rekening mandiri atas nama Sumiati 
No rekening : 113-00-1137904-
1<br> 
                                5. Bebas biaya 
pengiriman sesuai orderan oleh kurir 
kami<br> 
                                6. Pantau 
Riwayat Pembelian 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
                </div> 
            </div> 
        </div> 
        <div class="copyright"> 
            <div class="container"> 
                <div class="row"> 
                    <div class="col-md-4 
order-md-1 order-2"> 




                            <div class="cr"><!-
- Link back to Colorlib can't be 
removed. Template is licensed under 




Ocha Sejahtera  
<!-- Link back to Colorlib can't be 
removed. Template is licensed under 
CC BY 3.0. --></div> 
                        </div> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
                </div> 
            </div>           
        </div> 










































  $produk_id = 
$_POST["produk_id"]; 
  $agen_id = $_SESSION['id_user']; 
  $kategori = $_POST["kategori"]; 
  $jumlah = $_POST["jumlah"]; 
  $harga = $_POST['harga']; 
  $total = $harga * $jumlah; 
  
  $sql = 
mysqli_query($link,"INSERT INTO 
tb_keranjang  VALUES ( 
        '', 
        '$produk_id',  
        '$agen_id',  
        '$kategori', 
        '$jumlah', 
        '$total')" ); 
  //CEK QUERY 
  if ($sql) { 
    echo "<script>alert('Data Masuk 
Ke Keranjang');</script>"; 
    echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=keran
jang';</script>"; 
  } else { 
     echo "<script>alert('Data Gagal 
Disimpan');</script>"; 
     echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=keran
jang';</script>"; 
  } 
} 
if(isset($_POST["checkout"])){ 
  $produk_id = 
$_POST["produk_id"]; 
  $agen_id = $_SESSION['id_user']; 
  $kategori = $_POST["kategori"]; 
  $jumlah = $_POST["jumlah"]; 
  $harga = $_POST['harga']; 
  $total = $harga * $jumlah; 
  
  $sql = 
mysqli_query($link,"INSERT INTO 
tb_keranjang  VALUES ( 
        '', 
        '$produk_id',  
        '$agen_id',  
        '$kategori', 
        '$jumlah', 
        '$total')" ); 
 
  //CEK QUERY 
  if ($sql) { 
    echo "<script>alert('Data Masuk 
Ke Keranjang');</script>"; 
    echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=chek
out';</script>"; 
  } else { 
     echo "<script>alert('Data Gagal 
Disimpan');</script>"; 
     echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=chek
out';</script>"; 
  } 
} 
?> 
 <!-- Services --> 
    <div class="services" 
style="margin-top: 150px;"> 
        <div class="container"> 
 
                    <!-- Testimonials Slider 
--> 
            <div class="flex-w flex-sb-m 
p-b-52"> 
                <div class="flex-w flex-l-
m filter-tope-group m-tb-10"> 
                                     <?php 
                        /*require 'conn.php'; 
                        $sql = 
mysqli_query($link, "SELECT * 
FROM tb_kategori"); 
                        $filter = ''; 
                        $r = ''; 
  if(isset($_GET['filter'])){ 
                            $filter = 
$_GET['filter']; 
                        }                        
while($hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($sq
l)){ 
                           */  
                    ?>  
                </div> 
            </div> 
            <div class="row"> 
                <div class="col-md-6 col-
xl-6 p-b-30 m-lr-auto"> 
          <!-- Block1 --> 
                  <div class="block1 wrap-
pic-w"> 
                    <?php  
                      if($_GET['id'] == 2){ 
                        echo '<img 
src="assest/images/manis.jpeg" 
alt="IMG-BANNER">'; 
                      }elseif($_GET['id'] == 
3){ 
                        echo '<img 
src="assest/images/tawar.jpeg" 
alt="IMG-BANNER">'; 
                      }elseif($_GET['id'] == 
1){ 
                        echo '<img 
src="assest/images/roci.jpeg" 
alt="IMG-BANNER">'; 
                      } 
                    ?> 
                    <a 
href="product.php?filter=Clothes" 
class="block1-txt ab-t-l s-full flex-
col-l-sb p-lr-38 p-tb-34 trans-03 
respon3"> 
                      <div class="block1-txt-
child1 flex-col-l"> 
                        <span class="block1-
name ltext-102 trans-04 p-b-8">             
 <?php  
        if($_GET['id'] == 2){ 
        echo 'Roti Manis'; 
        }elseif($_GET['id'] == 3){ 
         echo 'Roti Tawar'; 
        }elseif($_GET['id'] == 1){ 
          echo 'Roti Rocil'; 
                            } 
                          ?> 
                        </span> 
                        <br> 
                        <span class="block1-
info stext-102 trans-04"> 
                </span> 
                      </div> 
                    </a> 
                  </div> 
                </div> 
                <div class="col-md-6 col-
xl-6 p-b-30 m-lr-auto"> 
          <!-- Block1 --> 
              <?php 
                    require '../conn.php'; 
                    $id = $_GET['id']; 
                    $sql = 
mysqli_query($link, "SELECT * 
FROM tb_kategori WHERE 
id_kategori = '$id' ");                   
$hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($sql); 
                        $id_kategori = 
$hasil['id_kategori']; 
                  ?> 
                  <h3><?php echo 
$hasil['nama_kategori']; ?></h3> 
                  <p>Rp <?php echo 
number_format($hasil['harga'],0,',','.')
; ?></p> 
                  <p> 
                  Komposisi : Tepung 
Terigu, Gula Pasir, Mentega, Ragi, 
Air, Garam, Susu Bubuk<br> 
                  Ketahanan : 6 Hari 
                  </p> 
                  <form action="" 
method="POST">                     
                          <label 
style="margin-right:8px;" 
class="col-form-label">Rasa</label> 




                          <?php  
                              $sql2 = 
mysqli_query($link, "SELECT * 
FROM tb_produk where kategori_id 
= '$id_kategori' "); 
                              
while($hasil2=mysqli_fetch_array($s
ql2)){ 
                          ?> 
                            <option 
value="<?php echo 
$hasil2['id_produk'] ?>"><?php echo 
$hasil2['rasa'] ?></option> 
                          <?php } ?> 
                          </select> 
                        <br><br> 
                          <label 
style="margin-right: 8px;" 
class="col-form-label"> 
                              Kuantitas </label> 
                          <input style="width: 
30px" class="mtext-104 cl3 txt-
center num-product jumlah" 
type="number" name="jumlah" 
value="1" id="jumlah"><br><br>  
                          <button 
style="margin-right:6px;" class="btn 
btn-warning " name="checkout" 
value="checkout">Beli 
Sekarang</button> 




                              <input 
type="hidden" name="harga" 
value="<?php echo $hasil['harga'] 
?>"> 
                              <button 
class="btn btn-danger" 
name="keranjang"> Tambah ke 
Troli</button> 
                  </form>  
                </div> 
            </div> 
        </div> 








   
 $id = $_GET['hapus']; 
 $query = 
mysqli_query($link,"DELETE 
FROM tb_keranjang WHERE 
id_keranjang = '$id'; "); 
 if($query){ 
  echo 
"<script>alert('Berhasil 
Dihapus');</script>"; 




  echo 
"<script>alert('Gagal 
Dihapus');</script>"; 






   
 $id = $_GET['id']; 
 $jumlah = $_GET['jumlah']; 
 $total = $jumlah * 
$_GET['harga']; 
 $query = 
mysqli_query($link,"UPDATE 
tb_keranjang set jumlah = '$jumlah', 
total = '$total' WHERE id_keranjang 
= '$id'; "); 
 if($query){ 
  echo 
"<script>alert('keranjang Berhasil 
Diubah');</script>"; 




  echo 
"<script>alert('Gagal 
Dihapus');</script>"; 






 <div class="row page-titles"> 
  <div class="col-md-5 
col-8 align-self-center"> 
      <h3 class="text-
themecolor"></h3> 
     <ol 
class="breadcrumb"> 




          <li 
class="breadcrumb-item 
active">Data Pembelian</li> 
      </ol> 
  </div> 
 </div> 
 
 <!-- Shoping Cart --> 
<div class="services"> 
 <div class="container"> 
    <div class="col-12"> 
         <div class="card"> 
            <div class="card-body"> 
                    
                        <div class="table-
responsive m-t-40"> 





                                 <tr 
class="table_head"> 
                            
<th class="column-1" 
width="100px">#</th> 
                            
<th class="column-2" 
width="100px">Jenis</th> 
                            
<th class="column-3" 
width="100px">Rasa</th> 
                            
<th class="column-4" 
width="100px">Harga</th> 
                            
<th class="column-5" 
width="100px">Jumlah</th> 
                            
<th class="column-6" 
width="100px">Total</th> 
                            
<th class="column-6" 
width="50px">Aksi</th> 
                
    </tr>              
                                 
                                 <!--"select 
tb_agen.nama_pemilik as 
nama_pembeli from tb_pembelian 
LEFT JOIN tb_agen on id_agen = 
agen_id LEFT JOIN tb_produk on 
id_produk = produk_id LEFT JOIN 
tb_dt_pembelian on 
id_no_pembelian = no_transaksi 
GROUP BY no_transaksi" --> 
 
                                 <!--"select * 
from tb_pembelian LEFT JOIN 
tb_kategori on kategori_id = 
id_kategori"--> 
<?php 
$no = 0; 
$id = $_SESSION['id_user']; 
$total_price = 0;   
                       
$total_price_all2 = 0; 
                            
$sql = mysqli_query($link, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_keranjang 
LEFT JOIN tb_kategori on kategori 
= id_kategori LEFT JOIN tb_produk 
on produk_id = id_produk where 
agen_id = '$id' "); 
                            
while($hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($sq
l)){ 
                                
$total_price = ($hasil["jumlah"] * 
$hasil["harga"]); 
                                
$total_price_all2 = $total_price_all2 
+ ($hasil["jumlah"] * 
$hasil["harga"]); 
                            
$no = $no+1; 
                        
?>  
                         
<tr class="table_row"> 
                            
<td class="column-2"><?php echo 
$no; ?></td> 
                            
<td class="column-3"><?php echo 
$hasil['nama_kategori']; ?></td> 
                            
<td class="column-4"><?php echo 
$hasil['rasa']; ?></td> 
                            
<td class="column-5"><?php echo 
number_format($total_price,0,',','.'); 
?></td>   




                            
 <input type="hidden" 
name="p" value="keranjang"> 
                            
 <input style="width: 
50px;border:none" class="mtext-104 




                            
 <input type="hidden" 
name="id" value="<?php echo 
$hasil['id_keranjang'] ?>"> 
                            
 <input type="hidden" 
name="harga" value="<?php echo 
$hasil['harga'] ?>"> 
                            
</td> 
                            
<td>Rp <?php echo 
number_format($total_price,0,',','.'); 
?></td> 
                            
<td>                            
 <button class="btn btn-
success" name="ubah" 
value="ubah">Ubah 
Pesanan</button> </form>| <a 
class="btn btn-danger" 
href="?p=keranjang&hapus=<?php 
echo $hasil['id_keranjang']; ?>"><i 
class="fa fa-trash"></i></a></td> 
 </tr>                        
<?php 
} 
?>                        
<tfoot>                       
  <tr> 




 <td class="column-1" 






                    
</table> 
 </div> 
  <a class="btn btn-
primary" href="?p=home"> Tambah 
Produk </a> 
     
  <a class="btn btn-
primary" href="?p=chekout"> 
ChekOut</a> 
                  </div>  
  </div>   







    <th 
class="column-2">Rasa</th> 
    <th 
class="column-3">Deskripsi</th> 
    <th 
class="column-3">Harga</th> 
    <th 
class="column-4">Jumlah</th> 
     
   <th 
class="column-5">Total</th> 
    <th 
class="column-5">Aksi</th> --> 
     
    <!-- 
    </a> 
 <a class="btn btn-success" 
href="?p=editkeranjang&id=<?php 







$id_agen = $_SESSION['id_user']; 
// $no_transaksi = 
date('Ymdhi').$id_agen; 




tb_keranjang LEFT JOIN tb_agen on 
agen_id = id_agen where id_agen = 
'$id_agen' "); 
//     $i = 0; 
//     $hasil2 = array(); 
//     while($hasil2[] 
=mysqli_fetch_array($query2)){ 
         
//         $produk_id = array(); 
//         $kategori = 
$hasil2[$i]['kategori']; 
//         $produk_id = 
$hasil2[$i]['produk_id']; 
//         $agen_id = 
$hasil2[$i]['agen_id']; 
//         $jumlah = 
$hasil2[$i]['jumlah']; 
//         $totalbarangsatusatu = 
$hasil2[$i]['total']; 
         
         
         
//     } 
 
// for($i = 0; $i < count($hasil2); 
$i++) 
//   { 
//     echo $hasil2[$i]['total']; 



















$telpon = $_POST["telpon"]; 
$provinsi = $_POST["provinsi"]; 
$kota = $_POST["kota"]; 
$alamat = $_POST["alamat"]; 
$total = $_POST["total"]; 
$transaksi = $_POST["transaksi"]; 








tb_keranjang LEFT JOIN tb_agen on 




  $kategori = 
$hasil2['kategori']; 
  $produk_id = 
$hasil2['produk_id']; 
  $agen_id = 
$hasil2['agen_id']; 
  $jumlah = 
$hasil2['jumlah']; 
  $totalbarangsatusatu = 
$hasil2['total']; 
 
  $query = 







   
 
 } 
 $query3 = 





'$total', '$transaksi','$catatan', 'Belum 
Melakukan Pembayaran', '') "); 
    if($query3){ 
        mysqli_query($link, "DELETE 
FROM tb_keranjang WHERE 
agen_id = '$id_agen'; "); 
        echo "<script>alert('Berhasil 
Checkout');</script>"; 
        echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=keran
jang';</script>";  
    }else{ 
        echo "<script>alert('Produk 
Gagal Ditambah');</script>"; 
        echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=chek
out';</script>";  
    }  
} 
?> 
 <!-- Shoping Cart --> 
<div class="services" style="margin-
left: 60px; margin-top: 150px; 
margin-bottom: 100px;"> 
    <div class="container"> 
        <div class="row"> 
         <div class="col-10"> 
              <div class="card" 
style="margin-bottom: -130px"> 
                 <div class="card-
body"> 
                    <h4 
class="card-title"> Chekout 
Pembelian</h4> 
                 




                   <?php 
                   
 $id_agen = 
$_SESSION['id_user']; 






tb_keranjang LEFT JOIN tb_agen on 
agen_id = id_agen where id_agen = 
'$id_agen' "); 
                            
$hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($query); 
                         ?> 
                           <div 
class="form-group"> 
                             <label 
for="nama_agen" class="col-md-12 
control-label">Nama Agen</label> 
                            <div 
class="col-md-12"> 
 
                          <input 
type="text"  class="form-control"  
name="nama_agen" value="<?php 
echo $hasil['nama_agen'] ?>"> 
                       </div> 
                      </div> 
                      <div 
class="form-group"> 
                             <label 
for="talpon" class="col-sm-12 
control-label">No Telpon</label> 
                            <div 
class="col-sm-12"> 
                          <input 
type="text"  class="form-control"  
name="telpon" value="<?php echo 
$hasil['telpon'] ?>"> 
                       </div> 
                      </div> 
         
 <div class="form-group"> 
                             <label 
for="provinsi" class="col-sm-12 
control-label">provinsi</label> 
                             <div 
class="col-sm-12"> 
                                <input 
name="provinsi" type="text" 
class="form-control" required> 
                             </div> 
                            </div> 
                            <div class="form-
group"> 
                             <label 
for="kota" class="col-sm-12 control-
label">Kota</label> 
                             <div 
class="col-sm-12"> 
                                <input 
name="kota" type="text" 
class="form-control" required> 
                             </div> 
                            </div> 
                            <div class="form-
group"> 
                             <label 
for="alamat" class="col-sm-3 
control-label">Alamat</label> 
                             <div 
class="col-sm-12"> 
                                <input 
name="alamat" type="text" 
class="form-control" required> 
                             </div> 
                            </div> 
                            <div class="form-
group"> 
                                <label 
for="total" class="col-sm-12 control-
label">  Total Pemesanan  </label> 
                                <div class="col-
sm-12"> 
                                <input 
type="text"  class="form-control" 
placeholder=" Rp. " name="total" 
value="<?php echo $hasil['total'] 
?>">  
                                </div> 
                            </div> 
                            <div class="form-
group"> 
                                <label 
for="total" class="col-sm-12 control-
label">  Catatan  </label> 
                                <div class="col-
sm-12"> 




                                </div> 
                            </div> 
                            <div class="form-
group"> 
                                <label> 
Transaksi </label> 
                                <select 
class="form-control" 
name="transaksi"> 
                                    <option 
value="Cash On Delivery"> Cash On 
Delivery </option> 
                                    <option 
value="Transfer"> Transfer 
</option> 
                                </select> 
                            </div> 
                      <!-- <div 
class="form-group"> 
                                 
<label for="bukti" class="col-sm-12 
control-label">Bukti 
Pembayaran</label> 
                                 
<div class="col-sm-12" > 
                                          <input 
name="bukti" type="file" 
class="form-control" > 
                                 
</div> 
                          
</div> --> 
                                                             
                            <div class="modal-
footer"> 






                                <input  
name="Submit" type="Submit" 
class="btn btn-primary" value="Beli 
Sekarang"> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
                </form> 
 
                    </div> 
                </div> 
            </div> 
        </div> 








  $agen_id = $_SESSION['id_user']; 
  $pembelian_id = 
$_POST['pembelian_id']; 
  $rocil = $_POST["rocil"]; 
  $manis = $_POST["manis"]; 
  $tawar = $_POST["tawar"]; 
  $keluhan = $_POST["keluhan"]; 
  
  $sql = 
mysqli_query($link,"INSERT INTO 
tb_pengembalian (agen_id, 
pembelian_id, rocil, manis, tawar, 
keluhan) VALUES (  
        '$agen_id',  
        '$pembelian_id', 
        '$rocil', 
        '$manis', 
        '$tawar', 
        '$keluhan')" ); 
 
  //CEK QUERY 
  if ($sql) { 
    echo "<script>alert('Data Berhasil 
Disimpan');</script>"; 
    echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=peng
embalian';</script>"; 
  } else { 
    echo "Gagal"; 
  } 
} 
?> 
              <div class="services"> 
                  <div class="container"> 
                      <div class="row"> 
                          <div class="col"> 
                        <div class="row page-
titles"> 
                            <div class="col-
md-5 col-8 align-self-center"> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                        <div class="row"> 
                          <div class="col-8"> 
                            <div class="card" 
style="margin-top: 100px; margin-
left: 100px; margin-right: -200px"> 
                              <div class="card-
body"> 
                                <h4 class="card-
title"> Pengembalian Barang </h4> 
                                    <div 
class="form-group"> 
                                      <form 
method="POST" style="padding: 
10px;" action=""> 
                                          <div 
class="row" > 
                                            <div 
class="form-group col-md-6 m-t-
20"> 
                                              <label 
for="message-text" class="col-form-
label">ID Pembelian</label> 
                                              <select 
class="form-control" 
name="pembelian_id"> 
                                                
<option>-- ID Pembelian --</option> 
                                                <?php 
                                                  
$agen_id = $_SESSION['id_user'];  
                                                  
$dataPembelian = 
mysqli_query($link, "SELECT * 
FROM tb_pembelian WHERE 
agen_id='$agen_id'"); 
                                                 ?> 
                                                 <?php 
foreach ($dataPembelian as $data): 
?> 
                                                   




                                                 <?php 
endforeach ?> 
                                              
</select> 
                                            </div> 
                                          </div> 
                                          <div 
class="row"> 
                                          <div 
class="form-group col-md-4 m-t-
20"> 
                                              <label 
for="message-text" class="col-form-
label">Rocil</label> 
                                              <input 
type="text" name="rocil" 
class="form-control" required>  
                                            </div> 
                                            <div 
class="form-group col-md-4 m-t-
20"> 
                                              <label 
for="message-text" class="col-form-
label">Manis</label> 
                                               <input 
type="text" class="form-control" 
name="manis" required>  
                                            </div> 
                                          <div 
class="form col-md-4 m-t-20"> 
                                              <label 
for="message-text" class="col-form-
label">Tawar</label> 
                                               <input 
type="text" class="form-control" 
name="tawar"required >  
                                            </div> 
                                          </div> 
                                          <div 
class="row"> 
                                            <div 
class="form col-md-12 m-t-20"> 
                                              <label 
for="message-text" class="col-form-
label">Keluhan</label> 
                                               <input 
type="text" class="form-control" 
name="keluhan" >  
                                            </div> 
                                          </div> 
                                          <div 
class="form col-md-12 m-t-20"> 
                                            <hr> 





                                          </div> 
                                        </div> 
                                      </form> 
                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                              </div> 
                            </div> 
                          </div> 
                        </div> 
                      </div> 
                    </div> 
                  </div> 
                </div> 
              </div> 
            </div> 






 $no_transaksi = 
$_POST['no_transaksi']; 
 
 $ekstensi_diperbolehkan = 
array('png','jpg'); 
      $nama = $_FILES['foto']['name']; 
      $x = explode('.', $nama); 
      $ekstensi = strtolower(end($x)); 
      $ukuran = $_FILES['foto']['size']; 
      $file_tmp = 
$_FILES['foto']['tmp_name'];   
             
    if(in_array($ekstensi, 
$ekstensi_diperbolehkan) === true){ 
      if($ukuran < 1044070){       
        move_uploaded_file($file_tmp, 
'../admin/upload/'.$nama); 
         $query = 
mysqli_query($link,"UPDATE 
tb_dt_pembelian set status = 
'Pesanan Diproses', bukti = '$nama' 
WHERE id_no_pembelian = 
'$no_transaksi'" );  
        if($query){ 
          echo "<script>alert('Berhasil 
Upload Bukti 
Pembayaran');</script>"; 
          echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=riway
at';</script>"; 
           
        }else{ 
          echo mysqli_error($link); 
          echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=riway
at';</script>"; 
        } 
      }else{ 
        echo 'UKURAN FILE 
TERLALU BESAR'; 
      } 
    }else{ 
      echo "<script>alert('File Tidak 
Diperbolehkan');</script>"; 
    } 
} 
?> 
 <div class="row page-titles"> 
  <div class="col-md-5 
col-8 align-self-center"> 
      <h3 class="text-
themecolor"></h3> 
     <ol 
class="breadcrumb"> 




          <li 
class="breadcrumb-item 
active">Data Pembelian</li> 
      </ol> 
  </div> 
 </div> 
 
 <!-- Shoping Cart --> 
<div class="services"> 
 <div class="container"> 
    <div class="col-12"> 
         <div class="card"> 
            <div class="card-body"> 
                  
                <div class="size-120 bor10 
p-lr-70 p-t-55 p-b-70 p-lr-15-lg w-
full-md"> 
    
 <div id="accordion"> 
       
<?php 
                         include 
"../conn.php"; 
 
                         $no = 0; 
                         $st = ''; 
                         $col = ''; 
                         $id_agen = 
$_SESSION['id_user']; 
                         $sql = 
mysqli_query($link, "select * from 
tb_pembelian LEFT JOIN 
tb_dt_pembelian on no_transaksi = 
id_no_pembelian where agen_id = 
'$id_agen' GROUP BY 
no_transaksi"); 
                         
while($hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($sq
l)){ 
                         $no = $no+1; 
                     ?>  
   <div class="card"> 
         
<div class="card-header" 
id="headingOne"> 
           
<h5 class="mb-0"> 
             






               
No Transaksi : #<?php echo 
$hasil['no_transaksi'] ?>, 
             
</button> 
             
<span class="<?php echo $col; ?>" 
style="font-size: 13px;">Status : 
<?php echo $hasil['status']; 
?></span> 
             
<span style="float: right;font-size: 
12px;color:#999">Tgl Pemesanan : 
<?php echo $hasil['tgl_pembelian'] 
?></span> 
           
</h5> 
         
</div> 
         





           
<div class="card-body"> 
             
<div class="col-lg-10 m-b-50"> 
     
   <div 
class="m-r--38 m-lr-0-xl"> 
     
    <div 
class="wrap-table-shopping-cart"> 
     




     
 <tr class="table_head"> 
     
     
  <th class="column-1" 
width="100px">Produk</th> 
     
     
  <th class="column-2" 
width="100px">Rasa</th> 
     
     
  <th class="column-3" 
width="100px">Harga</th> 
     
     
  <th class="column-4" 
width="100px">Jumlah</th>  
    




                             
require "../conn.php"; 
 
                             
$no = 0; 
                             
$id_agen = $_SESSION['id_user']; 
                             
$no_transaksi = 
$hasil['no_transaksi']; 
                             
$total_price = 0; 
                             
$total_price_all = 0; 
                             
$sql2 = mysqli_query($link, "select * 
from tb_pembelian LEFT JOIN 
tb_kategori on kategori_id = 
id_kategori LEFT JOIN tb_produk 
on produk_id = id_produk where 
agen_id = '$id_agen' AND 
no_transaksi = '$no_transaksi' "); 
                             
while($hasil2=mysqli_fetch_array($s
ql2)){ 
                             
 $total_price = 
($hasil2["jumlah"] * 
$hasil2["harga"]); 
                             
 $total_price_all = 
$total_price_all + ($hasil2["jumlah"] 
* $hasil2["harga"]); 
                             
$no = $no+1; 
                         
?> 
 <tr class="table_row">  
     
  <td class="column-
2"><?php echo 
$hasil2['nama_kategori'] ?></td> 
     
 <td class="column-3"><?php 
echo $hasil2['rasa'] ?></td> 
   <td 
class="column-3">Rp <?php echo 
number_format($hasil2['harga'],0,',','.
'); ?></td> 
 <td class="column-4" 
style="text-align: center"> 
  <?php echo 
$hasil2['jumlah'] ?> 
 </td> 
  <td class="column-
5">Rp <?php echo 
number_format($total_price,0,',','.'); 
?></td> 
   
 </tr> 
<?php } ?> 
 <tfoot> 
  <tr> 





  <td 
class="column-2" style="font-
weight: bold">Rp <?php echo 
number_format($total_price_all,0,',','
.'); ?></td> 
  </tr> 
     
  <?php 
if($hasil['status'] == "Belum 
Melakukan Pembayaran"){ ?> 
  <tr>   
  <td colspan="6"> 
 
    <form 
method="POST" 
enctype="multipart/form-data"> 
    
 <input type="hidden" 
name="no_transaksi" value="<?php 
echo $hasil['no_transaksi'] ?>"> 
    
 <input type="file" 
name="foto" class="form-
control"><br> 
    
 <input style="cursor: 
pointer;" type="submit" 
name="upload" class="btn btn-
danger" value="Upload Bukti 
Pembayaran"> 
   
 </form> 
   </td> 
  </tr> 
  <?php } ?> 
     
 </tfoot>   
 </table> 
    </div> 
   </div> 
  </div> 
      </div> 
 </div> 
</div> 
  <?php } ?> 
    
 </div> 
                   </div>   
         </div> 








     
    <th 
class="column-2">Rasa</th> 
     
    <th 
class="column-3">Deskripsi</th> 
     
    <th 
class="column-3">Harga</th> 
     
    <th 
class="column-4">Jumlah</th> 
     
    <th 
class="column-5">Total</th> 
     
    <th 
class="column-5">Aksi</th> --> 
    <!-- 
</a> 
                            
 <a class="btn btn-success" 
href="?p=editkeranjang&id=<?php 





 <div class="services" 
style="margin-top: 150px;"> 
        <div class="container"> 
 
                    <!-- Testimonials Slider 
--> 
            <div class="flex-w flex-sb-m 
p-b-52"> 
                <div class="flex-w flex-l-
m filter-tope-group m-tb-10"> 
                    
                   <b><h2 class="mtext-
105 cl2 txt-center p-b-30"> 
     
  Visi dan Misi CV 
Ocha Sejahtera 
    
 </h2><br></b> 
                </div> 
            </div> 
<div class="row"> 
    <div class="col-6"> 
        <div class="card"> 
            <div class="card-body">                 
     
 <h4 class="mtext-105 cl2 txt-
center p-b-30"> 
     
  Visi <br><br> 
     
 <p>Menyediakan produk roti 
yang yang berkualitas  namun 
dengan harga yang terjangkau 
,bersaing serta memberikan 
pelayanan terhadap konsumen yang 
memuaskan.</p> 
     
 </h4> 
    </div> 
    </div> 
               </div> 
    <div class="col-6"> 
        <div class="card"> 
            <div class="card-body" 
style="margin-bottom: -27px;">                     
    <h4 
class="mtext-105 cl2 txt-center p-b-
30"> 
    
 Misi <br><br> 
    <p>1. 
.Menjadikan produk roti pilihan 
utama masyarakat dan disukai oleh         
masyarakat.<br> 
    
 2. Meningkatkan teknologi 
informasi perusahaan agar dapat 
bersaing dengan perusahaan lainnya. 
      
    </h4> 
   </div> 




   <div 
class="row"> 
    <div 
class="col-12"> 
           <div 
class="card"> 
               <div 
class="card-body"> 
     
  <h4 class="mtext-105 
cl2 txt-center p-b-30"> 
     
   Sejarah 
Singkat Perusahaan <br><br> 
     
  <p>CV Ocha 
Sejahtera merupakan perusahaan 
yang bergerak dibidang pengolahan 
makanan berbahan tepung terigu. 
Perusahaan ini didirikan pada tanggal 
24 Januari 2014 oleh Bapak Fahrul 
Riyadi bersama istri Sumiati. Nama 
Ocha sendiri diambil dari nama putra 
bungsu mereka, Muhammad Octa 
Fahrizie.  CV Ocha Sejahtera 
berlokasi di Jalan Taqwa Mata 
Merah Lorong Bersama RT.046 
RW.05 Palembang Sumatera Selatan. 
CV Ocha Sejahtera ini mendapat 
surat izin di hadapan Notaris pada 
tahun 2011, dan di legalkan 
dipengadilan pada tahun 2014, 
hingga kemudian turun surat izin 
walikota palembang dengan nomor 
SIUP 530/IUI/0023/BPM-
PTSP/2016. CV Ocha Sejahtera juga 
sudah memiliki surat izin dari Dinas 
kesehatan dengan nomor DINKES P-
IRT NO. 2061671011783. 
     
                          </h4> 
                                     </div>                      
                                     </div> 
     </div> 
   </div> 







    include '../conn.php';  
    $cekAgen = 
mysqli_fetch_array(mysqli_query($li
nk, "SELECT count(id_agen) as 
jumAgen FROM tb_agen")); 
                 ?> 
 
                <div class="row page-
titles"> 
                    <div class="col-md-5 
col-8 align-self-center"> 
                        <h3 class="text-
themecolor">Dashboard</h3> 
                        <ol 
class="breadcrumb"> 
                        </ol> 
                    </div> 
                </div> 
                 
                <div class="row"> 
                    <!-- Column -->           
                
                <!-- Start Page Content --> 
                    <div class="col-lg-4 col-
md-4"> 
                        <div class="card card-
inverse card-primary"> 
                            <div class="card-
body"> 
                                <div class="d-
flex"> 
                                    <div 
class="m-r-20 align-self-center"> 
                                        <h1 
class="text-white"><i class="ti-pie-
chart"></i></h1> 
                                    </div> 
                                    <div> 
                                        <a 
href="?p=agen"><h3 class="card-




                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                                <div class="row" 
href="?p=agen"> 
                                    <div 
class="col-4 align-self-center"> 
                                         
                                    </div> 
                                    <div 
class="col-8 p-t-10 p-b-20 align-self-
center"> 
                                        <div 
class="" style="height:65px"> 
                                             
                                        </div> 
                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
                     
                <!-- Start Page Content --> 
                <?php 
                    include '../conn.php';  
                    $cekPembelian = 
mysqli_fetch_array(mysqli_query($li
nk, "SELECT count(id_pembelian) 
as jumPem FROM tb_pembelian")); 
                 ?> 
                    <!-- Column --> 
                    <div class="col-lg-4 col-
md-4"> 
                        <div class="card card-
inverse card-primary"> 
                            <div class="card-
body"> 
                                <div class="d-
flex"> 
                                    <div 
class="m-r-20 align-self-center"> 
                                        <h1 
class="text-white"><i class="ti-pie-
chart"></i></h1> 
                                    </div> 
                                    <div> 
                                        <a 
href="?p=pembelian"><h3 





                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                                <div 
class="row"> 
                                    <div 
class="col-4 align-self-center"> 
                                    </div> 
                                    <div 
class="col-8 p-t-10 p-b-20 align-self-
center"> 
                                        <div 
class="" style="height:65px"></div> 
                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
\<!-- Column --> 
                <?php 
                    include '../conn.php';  
                    $cekPeng = 
mysqli_fetch_array(mysqli_query($li
nk, "SELECT 
count(id_pengembalian) as jumPeng 
FROM tb_pengembalian")); 
                 ?> 
                    <div class="col-lg-4 col-
md-4"> 
                        <div class="card card-
inverse card-primary"> 
                            <div class="card-
body"> 
                                <div class="d-
flex"> 
                                    <div 
class="m-r-20 align-self-center"> 
                                        <h1 
class="text-white"><i class="ti-pie-
chart"></i></h1> 
                                    </div> 
                                   <div> 
                                        <a 
href="?p=pembelian"><h4 
class="card-title"> Daftar 




                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                                <div 
class="row"> 
                                    <div 
class="col-4 align-self-center"> 
                                    </div> 
                                    <div 
class="col-8 p-t-10 p-b-20 align-self-
center"> 
                                        <div 
class="" style="height:65px"></div> 
                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 








  $username = $_POST["username"]; 
  $password = 
md5($_POST["password"]); 
  $nama_agen = 
$_POST["nama_agen"]; 
  $nama_pemilik = 
$_POST["nama_pemilik"]; 
  $alamat_toko = 
$_POST["alamat_toko"]; 
  $alamat_rumah = 
$_POST["alamat_rumah"]; 
  $telpon = $_POST["telpon"]; 
   
    $sql = mysqli_query($link,"insert 
into tb_agen values ('', '$username', 
'$password', '$nama_agen', 
'$nama_pemilik', '$alamat_toko', 
'$alamat_rumah', '$telpon')" ); 
    if ($sql) { 
        echo "<script>alert('Registrasi 
Berhasil');</script>"; 
        echo 
"<script>window.location='login.php
';</script>"; 
    } else { 
        echo "Gagal"; 
    } 
} 
?> 
 <div class="row page-titles"> 
  <div class="col-md-5 
col-8 align-self-center"> 
      <h3 class="text-
themecolor">Data Agen</h3> 
     <ol 
class="breadcrumb"> 




          <li 
class="breadcrumb-item 
active">Data Agen</li> 
      </ol> 
  </div> 
 </div> 
 
 <div class="row"> 
    <div class="col-12"> 
         <div class="card"> 
            <div class="card-body"> 
                    <div class="panel-
heading"> 
                         
                    </div> 
                        <div class="table-
responsive m-t-40"> 
                         <table id="bootstrap-
data-table-export" class="table table-
striped table-bordered"> 
                               <thead> 
    <tr> 
   <th>#</th> 
   <th>Nama 
Agen</th> 
                
   <th>Nama 
Pemilik</th> 
                            
<th>Alamat Toko</th> 
                            
<th>Alamat Pemilik</th> 
                            
<th>No Telepon</th> 
                            
<th>Aksi</th> 
    </tr> 
     </thead>                                   
                                <tbody>  
 <?php 
require "../conn.php"; 
                            
$no = 0; 
                            
$sql = mysqli_query($link, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_agen "); 
                            
while($hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($sq
l)){ 
                            
$no = $no+1;                        
?> 
<tr> 
                            
<td><?php echo $no; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo $hasil['nama_agen']; 
?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo 
$hasil['nama_pemilik']; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo 
$hasil['alamat_toko']; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo 
$hasil['alamat_pemilik']; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo $hasil['telpon']; 
?></td> 
                            
<td><a class="btn btn-success" 
href="?p=editagen&id=<?php echo 





                         
</tr>                        
<?php 
}                        
?>                      
</tbody>            
    </table>           
 </div>   
 </div> 
<!-- The Modal --> 





                      <div class="modal-
dialog modal-lg"> 
                        <div class="modal-
content"> 
                          <div class="modal-
header"> 








                              <span aria-
hidden="true">&times;</span> 
                            </button> 
                          </div> 
                          <div class="modal-
body"> 
                            <form  
method="POST" style="padding: 
10px;"> 
                                <div class="row" 
> 
                                  <div 
class="form-group col-md-6"> 
                                    <label 
for="message-text" class="col-form-
label">Kode Agen</label> 





                                  </div> 
                                  <div 
class="form-group col-md-6"> 
                                    <label 
for="message-text" class="col-form-
label">Nama Toko</label> 





                                  </div> 
                                </div> 
                                <div 
class="form-group"> 
                                    <label 
for="message-text" class="col-form-
label">Nama Pemilik</label> 





                                </div> 
                                <div 
class="form-group"> 
                                    <label 
for="message-text" class="col-form-
label">Alamat Toko</label> 





                                </div> 
                                <div class="row" 
> 
                                  <div 
class="form-group col-md-6"> 
                                    <label 
for="recipient-name" class="col-
form-label">Alamat Rumah</label> 





                                  </div> 
                                  <div 
class="form-group col-md-6"> 
                                    <label 
for="message-text" class="col-form-
label">Telpon</label> 





                                  </div> 
                                    <div 
class="modal-footer"> 








                                  </div> 
                                </div> 
                            </form> 
                          </div> 
                        </div> 
                      </div> 







  $nama_kategori = 
$_POST["nama_kategori"]; 
  $harga = $_POST["harga"]; 
 
  $sql = mysqli_query($link,"insert 
into tb_kategori values ('', 
'$nama_kategori', '$harga')" ); 
  if ($sql) { 
    echo "<script>alert('Data Berhasil 
Disimpan');</script>"; 
    echo 
"<script>window.location='?p=kateg
ori';</script>"; 
  } else { 
    echo "Gagal"; 





<div class="row page-titles"> 
    <div class="col-md-5 col-8 align-
self-center"> 
        <h3 class="text-
themecolor">Input Kategori</h3> 
        <ol class="breadcrumb"> 








            <li class="breadcrumb-item 
active">Kategori Produk</li> 
        </ol> 
    </div> 
</div> 
 
<!-- End Bread crumb and right 
sidebar toggle --> 
<!-- Start Page Content --> 
<!-- Row --> 
  <div class="row"> 
    <div class="col-12"> 
        <div class="card"> 
            <div class="card-body"> 
              <form class="form-
horizontal form-custom" role="form" 
action="" method="POST" 
enctype="multipart/form-data"> 
                    <div class="form-
group"> 
                        <label for="deskripsi" 
class="col-sm-3 control-
label">Nama Kategori</label> 
                        <div class="col-sm-
6"> 
                            <input 
name="nama_kategori" type="text" 
class="form-control" required> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
                    <div class="form-
group"> 
                        <label for="deskripsi" 
class="col-sm-3 control-
label">Harga</label> 
                        <div class="col-sm-
6"> 
                            <input 
name="harga" type="text" 
class="form-control" required> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
                     
                    <div class="form-
group"> 
                        <div class="col-sm-2 
col-sm-offset-3"> 
                            <input 
name="Submit" type="submit" 
class="btn btn-primary btn-block" 
value="Tambah"> 
                        </div> 
                    </div> 
                </form> 
            </div> 
          </div> 
        </div> 
 
produk.php 
 <div class="row page-titles"> 
  <div class="col-md-5 
col-8 align-self-center"> 
      <h3 class="text-
themecolor">Data Produk</h3> 
     <ol 
class="breadcrumb"> 




          <li 
class="breadcrumb-item 
active">Data Produk</li> 
      </ol> 
  </div> 
 </div> 
 
 <div class="row"> 
    <div class="col-12"> 
         <div class="card"> 
            <div class="card-body"> 
                    <div class="panel-
heading"> 
                        <a 
href="?p=inputproduk" class="btn 
btn-primary "><i class="fa fa-
plus"></i> Tambah Produk</a> 
                    </div> 
                        <div class="table-
responsive m-t-40"> 




                                <thead> 
    <tr> 
   <th>#</th> 
 <th>Kategori</th> 
   <th>Rasa</th> 
<th>Harga</th> 
<th>Aksi</th> 
    </tr> 
     </thead>                                   
                                <tbody>  
                                <?php 
                            
require "../conn.php"; 
                            
$no = 0; 
                            
$sql = mysqli_query($link, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_produk LEFT 
JOIN tb_kategori on kategori_id = 
id_kategori"); 
                            
while($hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($sq
l)){ 
                            
$no = $no+1; 
?> 
<tr> 
<td><?php echo $no; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo 
$hasil['nama_kategori']; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo $hasil['rasa']; 
?></td> 
                            
<td>Rp <?php echo 
number_format($hasil['harga'],0,',','.')
; ?></td> 
                            
<td><a class="btn btn-success" 
href="?p=editproduk&id=<?php 
echo $hasil['id_produk']; 

















 <div class="row page-titles"> 
  <div class="col-md-5 
col-8 align-self-center"> 
      <h3 class="text-
themecolor">Data Pembelian</h3> 
     <ol 
class="breadcrumb"> 




          <li 
class="breadcrumb-item 
active">Data Pembelian</li> 
      </ol> 
  </div> 
 </div> 
 
 <div class="row"> 
    <div class="col-12"> 
         <div class="card"> 
            <div class="card-body"> 
    
 <div class="table-responsive 
m-t-40"> 




                                <thead>             
    <tr> 
              <th>#</th> 
                           
<th>No Transaksi</th> 
                           
<th>Nama</th> 
                           
<th>Total</th> 
                           
<th>Tanggal</th> 
                           
<th>Transaksi</th> 
                           
<th>Alamat</th> 
                           
<th>Status</th> 
                           
<th>Aksi</th> 
                
   </tr> 
                
  </thead>                                   
                                <tbody>  
                                 <?php 
                            
include "../conn.php"; 
                            
$no = 0; 
                            
$st = ''; 
                                
$col = ''; 
                            
$sql = mysqli_query($link, 
"SELECT * FROM tb_pembelian  
                            
 LEFT JOIN tb_agen ON 
agen_id = id_agen  
                            
 LEFT JOIN tb_produk ON 
produk_id = id_produk  
                            
 LEFT JOIN tb_dt_pembelian 
ON id_no_pembelian = no_transaksi 
GROUP BY no_transaksi"); 
                            
while($hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($sq
l)){ 
                            
$no = $no+1; 
                        
?> 
                          
<tr> 
                            
<td><?php echo $no; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo 
$hasil['id_no_pembelian']; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo $hasil['nama_agen']; 
?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo 
$hasil['total_pemesanan']; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo 
$hasil['tgl_pembelian']; ?></td>  
                            
<td><?php echo $hasil['transaksi']; 
?></td>  
                            
<td><?php echo $hasil['alamat']; 
?></td> 
                           
<td><?php echo $hasil['status']; 
?></td>   
                            
<td width="175"> 
                            
 <a class="btn btn-success" 
href="?p=detailpembelian&id=<?ph
p echo $hasil['id_no_pembelian']; 
?>&agen_id=<?php echo 
$hasil['id_agen'] ?>">Detail 
                            
 </a> |  
                            
 <a class="btn btn-success" 
href="?p=editpembelian&id=<?php 
echo $hasil['id_no_pembelian']; ?>">
                            
  Edit                           
 </a> |  
                            
 <a class="btn btn-danger" 
href="?p=hapuspembelian&id=<?ph
p echo $hasil['id_pembelian']; ?>"> 
                            
  Hapus   
    </a>                           
</td> 
                         
</tr> 
<?php 
                            
} 
                        
?>                       
</tbody>                   
</table>            




 <div class="row page-titles"> 
  <div class="col-md-5 
col-8 align-self-center"> 
      <h3 class="text-
themecolor">Data 
Pengembalian</h3> 
     <ol 
class="breadcrumb"> 




          <li 
class="breadcrumb-item 
active">Data Pengembalian</li> 
      </ol> 
  </div> 
 </div> 
 <div class="row"> 
    <div class="col-12"> 
         <div class="card"> 
<div class="card-body"> 
                    <div class="panel-
heading"> 
 
                    </div> 
                        <div class="table-
responsive m-t-40"> 




                                <thead> 
                
    <tr> 
                            
<th>#</th> 
                            
<th>Nama Toko</th> 
                            
<th>tanggal pembelian</th> 
                            
<th>Tanggal pengembalian</th> 
                            
<th>Rocil</th> 
                            
<th>Manis</th> 
                            
<th>Tawar</th> 
                            
<th>Keluhan</th> 
                            
<th>Aksi</th>               
    </tr> 
                   
</thead>                                                                  
<tbody>  
                                 <!--"select 
tb_agen.nama_pemilik as 
nama_pembeli from tb_pembelian 
LEFT JOIN tb_agen on id_agen = 
agen_id LEFT JOIN tb_produk on 
id_produk = produk_id LEFT JOIN 
tb_dt_pembelian on 
id_no_pembelian = no_transaksi 
GROUP BY no_transaksi" --> 
                                 <!--"select * 
from tb_pembelian LEFT JOIN 
tb_kategori on kategori_id = 
id_kategori"--> 
                                 <?php 
                            
include "../conn.php"; 
                            
$no = 0; 
                            
$st = ''; 
                                
$col = ''; 
                            
$sql = mysqli_query($link, 
"SELECT * FROM 
((tb_pengembalian  
                            
 LEFT JOIN tb_agen on 
tb_pengembalian.agen_id = 
tb_agen.id_agen) 
                            
 LEFT JOIN tb_pembelian on 
tb_pengembalian.pembelian_id = 
tb_pembelian.id_pembelian)  
                            
  GROUP BY 
no_transaksi"); 
                            
while($hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($sq
l)){ 
                                                     
$no = $no+1; 
                        
?> 
                         
<tr> 
                            
<td><?php echo $no; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo $hasil['nama_agen']; 
?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo 
$hasil['tgl_pembelian']; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo 
$hasil['tgl_pengembalian']; ?></td> 
                            
<td><?php echo $hasil['rocil']; 
?></td>   
                            
<td><?php echo $hasil['manis']; 
?></td> 
                           
 <td><?php echo 
$hasil['tawar']; ?></td>   
                           
<td><?php echo $hasil['keluhan']; 
?></td>      
                            
<td><a class="btn btn-danger" 
href="?p=hapuspengembalian&id=<
?php echo $hasil['id_pengembalian']; 
?>">Hapus</a></td> 















                <div class="row page-
titles"> 
                    <div class="col-md-5 
col-8 align-self-center"> 
                        <h3 class="text-
themecolor">Dashboard</h3> 
                        <ol 
class="breadcrumb"> 
                        </ol> 
                    </div> 
                </div> 
                <!--  
                <div class="row"> 
                    <!-- Column --> 
                    <?php 
                    include '../conn.php';  
                    $cekPembelian = 
mysqli_fetch_array(mysqli_query($li
nk, "SELECT count(id_pembelian) 
as jumPem FROM tb_pembelian")); 
                    ?> 
                    <div class="col-lg-4 col-
md-4"> 
                        <div class="card card-
inverse card-primary"> 
                            <div class="card-
body"> 
                                <div class="d-
flex"> 
                                    <div 
class="m-r-20 align-self-center"> 
                                        <h1 
class="text-white"><i class="ti-pie-
chart"></i></h1> 
                                    </div> 
                                    <div> 
                                        <a 
href="?p=pembelian"><h3 
class="card-title"> Laporan 




                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                                <div class="row" 
href="?p=pembelian"> 
                                    <div 
class="col-4 align-self-center"> 
                                         
                                    </div> 
                                    <div 
class="col-8 p-t-10 p-b-20 align-self-
center"> 
                                        <div 
class="" style="height:65px"> 
                                             
                                        </div> 
                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
                    </div>           
 
                    <?php 
                    include '../conn.php';  
                    $cekPeng = 
mysqli_fetch_array(mysqli_query($li
nk, "SELECT 
count(id_pengembalian) as jumPeng 
FROM tb_pengembalian")); 
                 ?> 
                    <div class="col-lg-4 col-
md-4"> 
                        <div class="card card-
inverse card-primary"> 
                            <div class="card-
body"> 
                                <div class="d-
flex"> 
                                    <div 
class="m-r-20 align-self-center"> 
                                        <h1 
class="text-white"><i class="ti-pie-
chart"></i></h1> 
                                    </div> 
                                   <div> 
                                        <a 
href="?p=pengembalian"><h4 
class="card-title"> Daftar 




                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                                <div 
class="row"> 
                                    <div 
class="col-4 align-self-center"> 
                                    </div> 
                                    <div 
class="col-8 p-t-10 p-b-20 align-self-
center"> 
                                        <div 
class="" style="height:65px"></div> 
                                    </div> 
                                </div> 
                            </div> 
                        </div> 
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block; margin-top: -26px;">  
        <div style="float:right;display: 
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         <h3 style="text-align: center; 
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        </h3> 
        </div> 
        <hr style="border-style:solid;"> 
         
 
    </div> 
            <h4>Laporan 
Pembelian</h4> 
        
    <table style="width:100%; height: 
100%; border:1px solid 
black;border-collapse:collapse;" 
border=1> 
         
            <tr style="font-
size:12px;letter-spacing:-0.5px"> 
                <th style="font-
size:12px;">No</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Tanggal Pembelian</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Nama Toko</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Rocil</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Manis</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Tawar</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Total</th> 
            </tr> 
            <tbody> 
            <?php 
               if(!empty($_GET['cari'])) { 
                include "../../conn.php"; 
                    $tanggal = 
$_GET['tanggal']; 
                    $bulan = 
substr($_GET['tgl_pembelian'],5,2); 
 
                    $tahun = 
$_GET['tgl_pembelian']  ; 
                    $no = 0; 
                    $st = ''; 
                        $col = ''; 
                    $sql = 
mysqli_query($link, "SELECT 




then jumlah else 0 END) as 
rocil,sum(case when 
tb_pembelian.kategori_id='2' then 
jumlah else 0 END) as 
manis,sum(case when 
tb_pembelian.kategori_id='3' then 
jumlah else 0 END) as tawar, 
nama_agen,tgl_pembelian,nama_kat
egori FROM tb_pembelian LEFT 
JOIN tb_agen on agen_id = id_agen 
LEFT JOIN tb_produk on produk_id 
= id_produk LEFT JOIN tb_kategori 
on tb_pembelian.kategori_id = 
id_kategori LEFT JOIN 
tb_dt_pembelian on 
id_no_pembelian = no_transaksi 
GROUP BY 
DAY(tgl_pembelian),agen_id"); 
                    
while($hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($sq
l)){ 
                         
                    $no = $no+1; 
             ?> 
            <tr style="text-
align:center;font-size:11px;"> 
                <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:left;text-align: 
center;"><?php echo $no; ?></td> 
                <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['tgl_pembelian']; ?></td> 
                <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['nama_agen']; ?></td> 
                <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['rocil']; ?></td> 
                <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['manis']; ?></td> 
                 <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['tawar']; ?></td> 
                  <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['total']; ?></td> 
            </tr> 
            <?php    
                    } 
                } 
            ?> 
        </tbody> 





$footer = '<i><b>Informasi : </b> 
Hasil Pencarian Laporan berdasarkan 
Bulan <b> '.$tanggal.' </b> </i> 
       <hr style="text-align: left;width: 
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format pdf 
$html = ob_get_contents(); //Proses 
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ob_end_clean(); 
//Disini dimulai proses convert UTF-


















$mpdf = new \Mpdf\Mpdf(['mode' 















block; margin-top: -26px;">  
        <div style="float:right;display: 
inline-block;"> 
         <h3 style="text-align: center; 
margin:0;">CV OCHA 
SEJAHTERA<br> 
          <span style="font-size: 
12px;font-weight: normal">Jalan 
Takwa Mata Merah Lr.Bersama 
RT.046 RW.05 
Palembang</span><br> 




        </h3> 
        </div> 
        <hr style="border-style:solid;"> 
    </div> 
            <h4>Laporan 
Pengembalian</h4> 
        
    <table style="width:100%; height: 
100%; border:1px solid 
black;border-collapse:collapse;" 
border=1> 
         
            <tr style="font-
size:12px;letter-spacing:-0.5px"> 
                <th style="font-
size:12px;">No</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Nama Toko</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Tanggal Pembelian</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Tanggal 
Pengembalian</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Rocil</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Manis</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">Tawar</th> 
                <th  style="font-
size:12px;">keluhan</th> 
            </tr> 
            <tbody> 
            <?php 
               if(!empty($_GET['cari'])) { 
                include "../../conn.php"; 
                                                
$tanggal = $_GET['tanggal']; 





                                                $tahun 
= $_GET['tgl_pengembalian']  ; 
                                $no = 0; 
                                $st = ''; 
                                    $col = ''; 
                                $sql = 
mysqli_query($link, "SELECT * 
FROM ((tb_pengembalian  
                                  LEFT JOIN 
tb_agen on tb_pengembalian.agen_id 
= tb_agen.id_agen) 






                                    GROUP BY 
no_transaksi "); 
                                
while($hasil=mysqli_fetch_array($sq
l)){ 
                                     
                                $no = $no+1; 
                            ?> 
            <tr style="text-
align:center;font-size:11px;"> 
                <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:left;text-align: 
center;"><?php echo $no; ?></td> 
                <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['nama_agen']; ?></td> 
                <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['tgl_pembelian']; ?></td> 




                <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['rocil']; ?></td> 
                <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['manis']; ?></td> 
                 <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['tawar']; ?></td> 
                  <td style="font-
size:12px;text-align:center;"><?php 
echo $hasil['keluhan']; ?></td> 
            </tr> 
            <?php    
                    } 
                } 
            ?> 
        </tbody> 
    </table> 
</body> 
<?php 
$footer = '<i><b>Informasi : </b> 
Hasil Pencarian Laporan berdasarkan 
Bulan <b> '.$tanggal.' </b> </i> 
       <hr style="text-align: left;width: 






//penulisan output selesai, sekarang 
menutup mpdf dan generate kedalam 
format pdf 
$html = ob_get_contents(); //Proses 
untuk mengambil hasil dari OB.. 
ob_end_clean(); 
//Disini dimulai proses convert UTF-
8, kalau ingin ISO-8859-1 cukup 
dengan mengganti $mpdf-
>WriteHTML($html); 
$mpdf-
>WriteHTML(utf8_encode($html)); 
$mpdf-
>Output($nama_dokumen.".pdf" ,'I'); 
 
?> 
 
